I believe in the future of agriculture...This opening line of the FFA Creed is easily recognizable to the thousands of agricultural education students who have memorized it and recited it in the true belief that they can and will make a difference in their community and even the world. Although five paragraphs in length, the first line truly encapsulates the spirit of agricultural education and the FFA. While we honor our history and celebrate past accomplishments, we realize that our achievements of the past serve only as an indicator of our future possibilities. For those of us fortunate enough to be in this industry, it is clear to see the future of agriculture is bright because of those who wear the Blue Jackets.

This past year, Ohio FFA members have proven this once again by raising the bar and reaching great success. Among the many achievements from 2013-2014 the Ohio FFA Association:

- Reached a statewide membership of 23,399
- Boasted 701 State FFA Degree recipients
- Congratulated 6 National Proficiency Winners in addition to 13 National Proficiency Finalists
- Enjoyed record-breaking attendance at the 86th Ohio FFA Convention.

Based on these successes, and the countless other unmentioned achievements, it is evident that the FFA and agricultural education have a bright future in Ohio. Congratulations Ohio FFA! Let’s continue the tradition of Blue Jackets through leadership, growth and success.
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Today, 610,240 students are members of the National FFA Organization. Those members represent 7,665 chapters in all 50 states including Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands. Within the Ohio FFA Association, 308 chapters across the state contributed to a total membership of 23,399 students. Ohio ranks among the top percentage of states nationally for total membership.
2013 OHIO FFA CAMP REPORT  
BY TODD DAVIS, CAMP DIRECTOR

2013 was another successful year for Ohio FFA Camp Muskingum. Below is a rundown of the statistical successes for the year:

- Total number of individuals served: 11,702 (Down 270)
- Total camper days: 24,211.48 (Down 705.81)
- Percent of camper days per program:
  - Outside groups: 46.76%
  - Nature's Classroom: 30.21%
  - FFA: 23.03%
- Total number of groups served: 166 (Down 3)
- Total number of FFA members at summer camp: 1,225 (Up 46)
- Total number of FFA members at fall camp: 409 (Down 43)
- FFA chapters attending summer camp: 152 (Up 8)
- Percent of school districts participating in a camp program: 50.7%
- Percent of FFA members attending summer camp: 5.3%
- Percent of FFA members attending summer and fall: 6.9%
- Percent of ag. teachers attending summer camp: 23.0%

Major renovations to the facility in 2013 included the remodeling of the upstairs of Resident #1 and replacing the roof on Resident #1. The camp also replaced the roof on the main administration building which includes the Dining Hall, Kitchen and Assembly Hall. Another major improvement to camp in 2013 was the remodeling of the restrooms in Dorm #1.

Camp Muskingum also moved forward on a capital campaign to build the new Muskingum Discovery Center. The new 7,500 square feet structure will be a tremendous asset to camp once it is constructed. To learn more about the Discovery Center or to donate to camp visit www.ffacamp.com or Camp Muskingum’s Facebook page.
STARS OVER AMERICA

American Star in Agribusiness Finalist
Elisabeth Hayes | Marysville

MODEL OF INNOVATION AWARDS

Chapter Development
Anna, National Winner
New London, Finalist

Lynchburg-Clay, Finalist

MODEL OF EXCELLENCE AWARD

3 STAR NATIONAL CHAPTERS

Anna
Blanchester
Bowling Green
Cardington
Clear Fork Valley
Delphos
Edgewood-Butler Tech
Elgin, Fairlawn
Fayetteville
Felicity-Franklin
Hardin Northern
London
Lynchburg-Clay
Marion Local
Marysville
Miami East-MVCTC
Miami Trace
North Union
New London
Otsego
Peebles
Ridgemont
River Valley(D6)
South Central
Versailles
Wauseon

2 STAR NATIONAL CHAPTERS

Mohawk
Fort Loramie
Mississinawa Valley-MVCTC

OHIO’S NATIONAL PROFICIENCY WINNERS

Agricultural Mechanics Repair and Maintenance-Placement
Garrett Kite | A.B. Graham Ohio Hi-Point

Dairy Production-Entrepreneurship
Chelsea Skidmore | Mississinawa Valley-MVCTC

Dairy Production-Placement
Ted Schmitmeyer | Versailles

Diversified Crop Production-Entrepreneurship
Austin Wippel | Westfall

Swine Production-Placement
Logan Brookhart | Versailles

Turf Grass Management
Evan Riggs | Arcadia

OHIO’S NATIONAL PROFICIENCY FINALISTS

Courtney Rose, Versailles
Kurt Wyler, Ridgewood
Tanner Mick, Miami Trace
Zachary Stuckey, Wynford
Blake Campbell, Waterford
Kaylee Kuns, Margaretta
Audrey Hoey, Zane Trace
Clay Armstrong, West Holmes
Antigone Castellucci, Marlinton
Cody Adams, Fayetteville
Brittney Costa, Marlinton
Chelsea Shell, Blanchester
Jeremy Ruger, Wauseon

NATIONAL FFA CONVENTION AWARDS

October 30 – November 2, 2013
Louisville, Kentucky
AGRI-SCIENCE FAIR FINALISTS

Animal Systems Division 1
Shelby Griffith, Georgetown

Animal Systems Division 2
Chrysta Beck, Pettisville

Animal Systems Division 3
Rachel Manley and Taylor Orr, Utica

Animal Systems Division 4
John Hollett and Taylor Pullon, Lancaster

Environ Services/Natural Resources Systems Division 1
Mariah Cox, Zane Trace

Environ Services/Natural Resources Systems Division 2
Travis Higgins, Johnstown

Food Products and Processing Systems Division 3
Katrina Bendickson and Kelsey Kirchner, Miami East-MVCTC

Food Products and Processing Systems Division 4
David Glass and Audrey Hoey, Zane Trace

Plant Systems Division 1
Michael Schmenk, Patrick Henry

Plant Systems Division 3
Bailey Barnhart and Jordan Castle, Federal Hocking

Power, Structural and Technical Systems Division 1
Nathanael Freeman, Zane Trace

Power, Structural and Technical Systems Division 2
Eli Underwood, A.B. Graham Ohio Hi Point

Power, Structural and Technical Systems Division 3
Miranda Ricketts and Will Fraley, Loudonville

Social Systems Division 1
Riley Evans, Miami Trace

Social Systems Division 4
Stephanie Glass and Jessie Proehl, Zane Trace

NATIONAL CHOIR
Carlee Conrad
Hannah Peterson
Eli Underwood
Meagan Wise

NATIONAL BAND
Taylor Hesse
Jonah Perkins

NATIONAL TALENT
Elizabeth Corwin

CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENTS GOLD RATED TEAMS

CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENT
Agricultural Sales
Agricultural Technical and Mechanical Systems
Agronomy
Dairy Cattle Handlers’ Activity
Environmental and Natural Resources
Farm Business Management
Food Science and Technology
Horse Evaluation
Job Interview
Livestock Evaluation
Milk Quality and Products
Nursery and Landscaping
Poultry
Veterinary Science

TEAM RESULTS
Hillsdale, 10th
Fort Recovery, 9th
North Union, 1st
South Central
Hardin Northern
Crestview
Felicity Franklin, 2nd
Miami Trace, 6th
Miami Trace
Botkins
Miami Trace, 6th
Tolles Tech, 5th
West Liberty-Salem, 10th
Medina County JVS Animal Care, 10th

HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Megan Poyneter, 4th
Mitch Lennartz, 9th
Kolton Ingles, 3rd; Molly Bayer, 5th; Jordyn Rhodeback, 8th Megan Cornish
Natalie Miller, 7th
Evans Schafer, 6th
Jacob Hitch, 6th
Shay Mathews, 6th

CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENTS SILVER RATED TEAMS

CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENT
Agricultural Communications
Creed Speaking
Dairy Cattle Evaluation and Management
Extemporaneous Public Speaking
Floriculture
Forestry
Meats Evaluation and Technology

TEAM RESULTS
Westfall
Cold Water
Miami Trace
Versailles
Sylvania Southview
East Knox
Ashland

HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Madison Rose
Maddison Buschur

CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENTS BRONZE RATED TEAMS

CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENT
Agricultural Issues Forum
Prepared Public Speaking

TEAM RESULTS
Felicity Franklin
Fayetteville

HIGH INDIVIDUAL
Tyer Parcell
NATIONAL FFA CONVENTION AWARDS

October 30 – November 2, 2013
Louisville, Kentucky

AMERICAN FFA DEGREE RECIPIENTS

The American FFA Degree is the highest honor that can be achieved as an FFA member. This final step in the FFA Degree system encourages students to grow, achieve and establish themselves in an agricultural career. At the 2013 National FFA Convention, 282 Ohio FFA members received this honor.

AMERICAN FFA DEGREE RECIPIENTS

Devon Alexander
Colin Allen
Drew Amstutz
Andrew Armstrong
Cammie Auck
Seth Aufdauerhaar
Millie Austin
Johnston Baird
Shelby Balint
Logan Bamfield
Cheyanne Bamfield
Ben Barhorst
Justin Barndt
Amanda Bartel
Hayley Beck
Jordan Bentley
Elizabeth Bernhard
Samuel Bevis

Anna
Kenton
Xenia-Greene Co CC
Southeastern
Buckeye Central
Botkins
West Branch
Arcadia
Firelands
Buckeye Trail
Buckeye Trail
Fort Loramie
Elmwood
Miami East-MVCTC
Western Reserve
Ridgedale
Crestview
North Union

Jess Birdwell
Joshua Blassens
Bryan Boles
Taylor Bratton
Nathan Brehm
Kyle Brinkman
Brandy Brock
Janel Broering
Lauren Bruns
Mitchell Brunswick
Gabrielle Buehler
Ashley Buhrow
Clay Burkholler
Megan Burren
Halie Byers
Bryan Cajka
Travis Campbell
Nicholas Carlson

Fairfield Union
Woodmore
Elgin
Mowrystown
Pike-Delta-York
Holgate
Fayetteville
St. Henry
Marion Local
Versailles
Anna
Oak Harbor
Fayette
Plymouth
Minster
Eastwood
West Holmes
North Central

Shelby Clark
Jacob Clark
John Clayton
Zachary Clinger
Trevor Corboy
Kaley Core
John Cote
Kari Cottingim
Kyle Davis
Drew Davis
Kaley Davis
Josh Dawson
Dirk Dempsey
Sarah Doehr
Astin Douglass
Matthew Downs
Megan Dresbach
Ryan Dues
Kyle Dunaway
Macclain Dyer
Jake Edemiller
Jordan Elmore
Dylan Elzroth
Mitchell Emmitt
Nichole Escobed
Kaitlin Esselman
Rebecca Faverty
Tonya Fender
Chase Finney
Seth Finton
Nick Fisher
Jordan Fladrenjahnn
Heidi Florea
Kurt Fortkamp
David Fought
Danny Fouk
Raelene Frame
Shelby Freman
Carey Fulk
Thomas David Garber
Maria Goetemoeller
Keith Gottfried
Jimmy Graham
Kyle Gray
Wayne Gregory
Frankie Grum

Madison Plains
Buckeye Central
Monto New
Upper Sandusky
Eastern Brown
Spencerville
Spencerville
National Trail-MVCTC
Carrollton
Wapakoneta
Fairfield
Elida
Oak Hill
Wellington
North Central
Morgan
Logan Elm
Coldwater
Mowrystown
Upper Scioto Valley-Ohio Hi-Point
Miami East-MVCTC

Hillsboro
East Clinton
Elmwood
Eastwood
Fairfield
Marlington
Lynburn-Clay
Buckeye Central
Ridgewood
Wapakoneta
Botkins
Wilmingon
Fort Recovery
Gibsonburg
Benjamin Logan
Buckeye Trail
Ross-Butler Tech
Crestview
Ridgewood
Botkins
Upper Sandusky
Arcadia
Mt. Gilead
Teays Valley
Sheridan

Alexis Guilford
Blake Gurzynski
Michael Hageman
Ryan Hahler
Leah Haines
Katelyn Hamilton
Kyle Hanna
Stephanie Harpster
Kelli Hartman
JD Harvey
Elizabeth Hayes
Tafer Hensley
Heather Hershberger
Etham Hess
Elsa Higgins
Lindzi Hoersen
Kelsey Holbrook
Zack Hoover
Kristy Hopkins
Chase Horn
Tyler Horn
Elieh Howard
Dara Howser
Cody Hulbert
Alex Hull
Sarah Humphreys
Brooke Ison
Hal Jackson
Sierra Jepsen
Hannah Johnson
Kasey Jones
Abby Jude
Derek Karnes
Elizabeth Keller
Kyle Kidd
Sarah Kova
Shyla Kreager
Jason Krilic
Kaylee Kuns
Samantha Kuns
Chris Kutz
Sarah Laborie

Fairview
Wauseon
Fairlawn
Seneca East
Fayetteville
Ridgedale
West Holmes
Upper Scioto Valley-Ohio Hi-Point
Wiltonngton
Benjamin Logan
Marysville
Northbridge
Wayne Trace
A.B. Graham Ohio Hi-Point
Johnstown-Monroe
Delphos
Liberty Union
Marlington
Hillsboro
Carrollton
Riverdale
Pike-Delta-York
Western Brown
North Central
United
Liberty Union
Johnstown-Monroe
Fairbanks
Amanda-Clearcreek
Genoa Area
Ridgmont
Fairfield Union
Greenfield-McClain
Margarretta
Western Reserve
South Central
Sentinel CTC
Felicly-Franklin
Wayne Trace
Fayette
Licking Valley
Pymatuning Valley
Margarreta
Clyde
Fairbanks
Elmwood
### AMERICAN FFA DEGREE RECIPIENTS CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dakota Landess</th>
<th>Lynchburg-Clay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karli Lane</td>
<td>Margaretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lang</td>
<td>Fort Frye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Lease</td>
<td>Mohawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Lennartz</td>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lennartz</td>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrod Lindsey</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Link</td>
<td>Margaretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Link</td>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi Jo Litten</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD Little</td>
<td>Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Logan</td>
<td>Benjamin Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Manuel</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issac Marchal</td>
<td>St. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Marx</td>
<td>Botkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Luke Mathys</td>
<td>Benjamin Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Mayer</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica McCandlish</td>
<td>Fairfield Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron McCarty</td>
<td>East Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mclish</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea McCormick</td>
<td>Genoa Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler McGrain</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Mcguire</td>
<td>Valley View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan McKinney</td>
<td>Miami East-MVCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Meade</td>
<td>Big Walnut DACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Mercer</td>
<td>Smithville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Meyer</td>
<td>Sentinel CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Mick</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mikesell</td>
<td>Tri-Village-MVCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller</td>
<td>Xenia-Greene CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Miller</td>
<td>Crestview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Miller</td>
<td>Genoa Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Moenter</td>
<td>Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeanh Mohler</td>
<td>Licking Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mongin</td>
<td>Xenia-Greene CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Moorman</td>
<td>Xenia-Greene CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Moosman</td>
<td>Anthony Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Muhlenkamp</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Muhlenkamp</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Murray</td>
<td>Norwayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Murland</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Music</td>
<td>Eastern Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Nicol</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Nofziger</td>
<td>Pettisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Landess</td>
<td>Lynchburg-Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karli Lane</td>
<td>Margaretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Lang</td>
<td>Fort Frye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Lease</td>
<td>Mohawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Lennartz</td>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lennartz</td>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrod Lindsey</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Link</td>
<td>Margaretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Link</td>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi Jo Litten</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD Little</td>
<td>Minerva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Logan</td>
<td>Benjamin Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Manuel</td>
<td>Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issac Marchal</td>
<td>St. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Marx</td>
<td>Botkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Luke Mathys</td>
<td>Benjamin Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Mayer</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica McCandlish</td>
<td>Fairfield Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron McCarty</td>
<td>East Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Mclish</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea McCormick</td>
<td>Genoa Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler McGrain</td>
<td>Van Buren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Mcguire</td>
<td>Valley View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagan McKinney</td>
<td>Miami East-MVCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Meade</td>
<td>Big Walnut DACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Mercer</td>
<td>Smithville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Meyer</td>
<td>Sentinel CTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Mick</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mikesell</td>
<td>Tri-Village-MVCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Miller</td>
<td>Xenia-Greene CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Miller</td>
<td>Crestview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Miller</td>
<td>Genoa Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Moenter</td>
<td>Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeanh Mohler</td>
<td>Licking Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mongin</td>
<td>Xenia-Greene CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Moorman</td>
<td>Xenia-Greene CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Moosman</td>
<td>Anthony Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Muhlenkamp</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Muhlenkamp</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Murray</td>
<td>Norwayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Murland</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Music</td>
<td>Eastern Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Nicol</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Nofziger</td>
<td>Pettisville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Garrett Searl        | Wayne Trace |
| Douglas Seiger       | Delphos     |
| Scott Seim           | West Holmes |
| Nate Seitz           | Fremont-Ross|
| Adam Sevek           | Fayetteville|
| Jessica Shanteau     | Riverdale   |
| Megan Shaw           | Benjamin Logan |
| Dwight Shaw          | Miami Trace |
| Melissa Shears       | Delphos     |
| Weston Shepherd      | Hardin-Northern |
| Alex Sherman         | Patrick Henry|
| Olley Short          | River Valley |
| Zac Siefker          | Liberty Union|
| Ashley Siferd        | Fort Lorame |
| Ben Simpson          | Teays Valley |
| Andrew Smiley        | United      |
| Donna Smith          | Fayette     |
| Christine Snowden    | Fayette    |
| Jacob Staley         | Eastern Brown|
| Matt Starkey         | Eastern Brown |
| Kayla Starlin        | Fairbanks  |
| Nicole Steiner       | Arcadia     |
| Zachary Stephan      | Delphos     |
| Nick Stroud          | West Holmes |
| Rebecca Swope        | Upper Sandusky|
| Alexis Thatcher      | Arcadia    |
| Alex Thiel           | East Knox   |
| Brooke Thompson      | Van Buren |
| Autumn Thompson      | Fayetteville |
| Cody Totten          | Wilmington |
| Austin Trembath      | Liberty Union|
| Adam Troyer          | East Knox |
| Casey Troyer         | Old Fort |
| Elida               | |
### State FFA Convention Awards

#### Top 10 Chapters
- Anna
- Bowling Green
- Elgin
- Fayetteville
- Felicity-Franklin

#### Gold Medal Chapters
- Cardington
- Clear Fork Valley
- Crestview (D2)
- Delphos
- Firelands
- Madison Plains
- Marion Local
- Marysville
- Miami Trace
- Mississinawa Valley-MVCTC

#### Silver Medal Chapters
- Anthony Wayne-Penta
- Barnesville
- Benjamin Logan
- Blanchester
- Brookville-MVCTC
- East Clinton
- Edgewood-Butler Tech
- Kenton-OHP
- London
- Mowrystown

#### Bronze Medal Chapters
- Amanda-Clearcreek
- Ansonia
- Bloom Carroll
- Buckeye
- Carrollton
- Eastern Brown
- Fairbanks
- Fredericktown

### Model of Innovation Division Results

#### Top Ten Chapters: Student Development
- Anna
- Bowling Green
- Fayetteville
- Felicity-Franklin
- Hardin-Northern

#### Top Ten Chapters: Chapter Development
- Anna
- Bowling Green
- Fayetteville
- Felicity-Franklin
- Lynchburg-Clay

#### Top Ten Chapters: Community Development
- Clear Fork Valley
- Elgin
- Felicity-Franklin
- Hardin-Northern
- Lynchburg-Clay

May 1 – 2, 2014
Columbus, Ohio
STATE FFA CONVENTION AWARDS

May 1 – 2, 2014
Columbus, Ohio

PROFICIENCY AWARD WINNERS

Accounting – Ohio Only
Chelsea Shell
Blanchester

Agricultural Communications
Thomas Shaw
Greenville

Agricultural Education
Bailey Wagner
Ridgemont

Agricultural Mechanics Design and Fabrication
Sam Poeppelman
Marion Local

Agricultural Mechanics Repair and Maintenance – Entrepreneurship
Nathan Virag
Brookville-MVCTC

Agricultural Mechanics Repair and Maintenance – Placement
RJ Renner
Newton

Agricultural Processing
Sam Wander
Clear Fork Valley

Agricultural Sales – Entrepreneurship
Sara McClaskey
Fairfield Union

Agricultural Sales – Placement
Samantha Kremer
Versailles

Agricultural Services
Katie Frost
Miami Trace

Agriscience Research-Integrated Systems
Audrey Hoey
Zane Trace

Agriscience Research-Plant Systems
Hannah Meller
Pettisville

Beef Production – Entrepreneurship
Jessica Wickline
Marysville

Beef Production – Placement
Gretchen Straits
West Holmes

Dairy Production – Entrepreneurship
Katerri Schmitmeyer
Versailles

Dairy Production – Placement
Eric Schmitmeyer
Marion Local

Diversified Agricultural Production
Andrew Scharf
Ridgemont

Diversified Crop Production – Entrepreneurship
Kurt Wyler
Ridgewood

Diversified Crop Production – Placement
Alex Stucke
Versailles

Diversified Horticulture
Amanda Spears
Firelands

Diversified Livestock Production
Clay Gerfen
Ridgemont

Emerging Agricultural Technology
Tyler Parcell
Fayetteville

Environmental Science and Natural Resources Management
Ross Andre
Wauseon

Equine Science – Entrepreneurship
Madeline Davis
Miami East-MVCTC

Equine Science – Placement
Elizabeth Klein
West Holms

Fiber and/or Oil Crop Production
Katie Hecklein
Versailles

Food Science and Technology
Derek Hoffman
Ridgewood

Forage Production
Bailey Gompf
Mt. Gilead

Forest Management and Products
Charlie Miller
Miami Trace

Fruit Production
Jacob Krann
Northeastern

Goat Production
Dylan Hesson
Versailles

Grain Production – Entrepreneurship
Matthew Stucke
Versailles

Grain Production – Placement
Tyler Stegbauer
Fayetteville

Home and/or Community Development
Nathan Teeters
Miami East-MVCTC

Landscape Management
Jacob Hitch
Tolles Career & Tech. Center

Nursery Operations
Tori Wilt
Miami Trace

Organic Ag - Ohio Only
David Tipple
Firelands

Outdoor Recreation
Garrett Leeds
Fairbanks

Poultry Production
Chrysta Beck
Pettisville

Sheep Production
Emily Johnson
Miami East-MVCTC

Small Animal Production and Care
Summer McCracken
Anna

Specialty Animal Production
Jessica Zurcher
Firelands

Specialty Crop Production
Lauren Williams
Miami East-MVCTC

Swine Production – Entrepreneurship
Blake Campbell
Waterford

Swine Production – Placement
Arlen Stoller
Wayne Trace

Turf Grass Management
William Miller
West Holms

Vegetable Production
Heather Mescher
Marion Local

Veterinary Science
Courtney Hagler
East Clinton

Wildlife Production and Management
Drew Shafer
Cardington-Lincoln

Chelsea Shell
Blanchester

Thomas Shaw
Greenville

Bailey Wagner
Ridgemont

Sam Poeppelman
Marion Local

Nathan Virag
Brookville-MVCTC

RJ Renner
Newton

Sam Wander
Clear Fork Valley

Sara McClaskey
Fairfield Union

Samantha Kremer
Versailles

Katie Frost
Miami Trace

Audrey Hoey
Zane Trace

Hannah Meller
Pettisville

Jessica Wickline
Marysville

Gretchen Straits
West Holmes

Katerri Schmitmeyer
Versailles

Eric Schmitmeyer
Marion Local

Andrew Scharf
Ridgemont

Kurt Wyler
Ridgewood

Alex Stucke
Versailles

Amanda Spears
Firelands

Clay Gerfen
Ridgemont

Tyler Parcell
Fayetteville

Ross Andre
Wauseon

Madeline Davis
Miami East-MVCTC

Elizabeth Klein
West Holms

Katie Hecklein
Versailles

Derek Hoffman
Ridgewood

Bailey Gompf
Mt. Gilead

Charlie Miller
Miami Trace

Jacob Krann
Northeastern

Dylan Hesson
Versailles

Matthew Stucke
Versailles

Tyler Stegbauer
Fayetteville

Nathan Teeters
Miami East-MVCTC

Jacob Hitch
Tolles Career & Tech. Center

Tori Wilt
Miami Trace

David Tipple
Firelands

Garrett Leeds
Fairbanks

Chrysta Beck
Pettisville

Emily Johnson
Miami East-MVCTC

Summer McCracken
Anna

Jessica Zurcher
Firelands

Lauren Williams
Miami East-MVCTC

Blake Campbell
Waterford

Arlen Stoller
Wayne Trace

William Miller
West Holms

Heather Mescher
Marion Local

Courtney Hagler
East Clinton

Drew Shafer
Cardington-Lincoln
OHIO’S STAR IN AGRIBUSINESS

MATTHEW KLOPFENSTEIN | WAYNE TRACE FFA CHAPTER
Matthew Klopfenstein is the son of Roy and Deborah Klopfenstein, and is a senior at Wayne Trace. His supervised agricultural experience consists of 50 percent ownership in Deborah’s Goldens, where he breeds and raises Golden Retriever puppies. He averages 10 pups per litter with an average selling price of $725. Matthew has served as FFA chapter president, attended national convention and participated in the state extemporaneous speaking contest. He is also a member of National Honor Society, student council and participates in track. Upon graduation, he plans to attend The Ohio State University where he will study agricultural engineering and agribusiness. His advisor is Lori Heiby.

OHIO’S STAR IN AGRICULTURAL PLACEMENT

TED SCHMITMEYER | VERSAILLES FFA CHAPTER
Ted Schmitmeyer is the son of Doug and Brenda Schmitmeyer and is a graduate of the Versailles FFA Chapter. His project consists of working at Line View Dairy Farms, where his net earnings total $17,327. Ted’s responsibilities include mixing feed rations, treating health problems, managing employees and making sire selections. He has participated in state and national dairy judging, state soil judging and served as a chapter officer. He is also a member of the Ohio Holstein Club and St. Peter/Paul Catholic Church. Ted plans to farm full time with his father at Line View Farms. His advisor is Dena Weubker.

OHIO’S STAR FARMER

BLAKE CAMPBELL | WATERFORD FFA CHAPTER
Blake Campbell, son of Joe and Bridget Campbell, is a senior at Waterford High School. His supervised agricultural experience consists of 36 sows, 21 gilts, 11 boars, 37 ewes, one ram and eight ewe lambs. Blake has attended Washington Leadership Conference, served as chapter president, been a part of the state winning parliamentary procedure team and participated in the state soil judging contest. Outside of the FFA, he is a member of National Honor Society, 4-H and church youth group. Upon graduation, he plans to attend The Ohio State University to study agricultural business. His longterm goal is to return to the family farm and start his own feed business while continuing to work on the farm. Blake’s advisor is Matt Harline.

OHIO’S STAR IN AGRISCIENCE

CHRYSTA BECK | PETTISVILLE FFA CHAPTER
Chrysta Beck is the daughter of David and Beth Ann Beck and is a senior at Pettisville. Her project consists of four agriscience research projects, all based on improving the performance of commercial broiler flocks. She has completed 730 hours of research in four years. In FFA, she has attended Washington Leadership Conference, served as chapter treasurer and participated in the state and national agriscience fairs. Chrysta is also in Spanish Club, National Honor Society and the Super Stars Dance Company. She plans to attend Mississippi State with a major in poultry science and concentration in pre-veterinary studies. Her advisor is John Poulson.
STATE FFA DEGREE RECIPIENTS

In 1929, the first group of State Farmers was composed of 19 young men. In 2014, 701 young men and women, representing 23,399 of the Ohio FFA membership, received the State FFA Degree. The State FFA Degree is the highest degree the Ohio FFA Association can bestow upon its membership. The golden charm, which each state degree recipient receives, is symbolic of growth and development in a FFA member’s chosen occupation.
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STATE FFA DEGREE RECIPIENTS

STATE FFA

Teays Valley
Teays Valley
Teays Valley
Teays Valley
Talawanda-Butler Tech
Talawanda-Butler Tech
Talawanda-Butler Tech
Symmes Valley
St. Henry
St. Henry
Symmes Valley
Telawanda-Butler Tech
Telawanda-Butler Tech
Telawanda-Butler Tech
Teays Valley
Teays Valley
Teays Valley
Teays Valley

Versailles
Versailles
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Wapakoneta
Huron
Huron
Huron
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HONORARY STATE FFA DEGREE

Honorary membership in the FFA is awarded to farmers, school superintendents, principals, members of boards of education, chapter advisors, teachers, staff members in agricultural education, business people and others who are helping to advance agricultural education and the FFA – and who have rendered outstanding service.

Jo Heather Arnett
Jason Damron
Marilyn Esbenshade
Shanna Finnegan
Amy Forrest
Jessika Fye
Joe Hawk
Rich Hazelwood
Tish Hoffman
Tony Hoffman
Bruce Kettler
Lisa Levering
Sarah Lucha
Rodney Mann
Gail Martindale
Bonnie Ruggles
Chuck Ruggles
Adam Sharp
Ronne Shepherd
Dale Sidle
Nevin R. Smith
Connie Williams
Rick Williams
Debra K. Wortman

Computer Science Teacher, Lynchburg-Clay HS
Shop Foreman, GarMar Farms
Crestview FFA Alumni Member
Agricultural Education Instructor, Firelands HS
Owner, In Good Taste Catering
Financial Support Specialist, Farm Credit Services
Agricultural Education Instructor, Fort Recovery HS
Edgewood-Butler Tech FFA, Alumni Member
Ridgewood FFA, Alumni Member
Agricultural Education Instructor, South Central HS
Eaton FFA Supporter
School Board Member, Greene County Career Center
Owner, Ruggles, Inc.
V.P., Public Policy, Ohio Farm Bureau Federation
Agronomist, Mid-Wood Inc.
Ag. Education Instructor (Retired), Triway HS
Ag. Education Instructor (Retired), North Union HS
Loudonville FFA, Alumni Member
Owner, Rick Williams Auction Co.
Owner, Rick Williams Auction Co.
Satellite Director, OHP

OFFICER AWARDS

GOLD RATED SECRETARIES

Erin Bright
Sara Householder
Shelbie Albers
Makenzy Stump
Summer Amrou
Hannah Weaver
Ashley Wilson
Kaitlyn Smithson
Erin Place
Madalyn Fletcher
Logan Sellers
Lindsey Gilmore
Kady Davis
Cyleen Sharpe
Rose Vagedes
Kristy Romie
Abigale Mottor
Asya Hamilton
Makensie Wharton
Ciera Marshall
Liz Hirzel
Kaitie Orr
Ryan Watson
Alison Shawver
Taylor Barndt
Diana Flores
Shyanne Pitzer
Annie Gerwin
Mary Anne
Rachael智能手机
Julia Poling
Preston Shamp
Laura Hester
Kaylee Stephen
Laura Wall
April Harris
Aaron Chaney
Keli Linglerfelt
Randi McFarland
Jessie Keller

Alexander
Amanda-Clearcreek
Anna
Ansonia
Anthony Wayne-Penta
Bellevue
Benjamin Logan
Blanchester
Botkins
Bowling Green
Buckeye Valley
Cardington-Lincoln
Carrollton
Clyde
Coldwater
Covington
Crestview
Delphos
East Clinton
East Knox
Eastwood
Eaton-MVCTC
Edgewood-Butler Tech
Elgin
Elmwood
Fairbanks
Fayetteville
Felicity-Franklin
Firelands
Fort Recovery
Fredericktown
Fremont-Ross
Genoa Area
Georgetown
Gibsonburg
Greenon
Greenville
Hardin-Northern
Hiland
Hildale
Indian Valley
Johnstown-Monroe
London
Lynchburg-Clay
Madison Plains
Manchester
Mapleton

Rebecca Keller
Megan Church
Connor Frame
Lauren Williams
Katie Frost
Heather Dirksen
Laura Davis
Kylei Douglas
Ryan Ehrig
Cara Williams
Anna Paul
Drew Szmania
Hunter Hemminger
Megan Zielinski
Molly Bayer
Shannon Garrison
Lindsay Fries
Emily McVeigh
Alexis Howell
Jessica Shelton
Trisha Cousino
Taylor Patton
Savannah Schneider
Adam Wagner
Ciera Brown
Sarah Longo
Vanessa Cummings
Ashlyn Cox
Alexandra Beard
Janelle Reichley
Jillian Channel
Kaitlin Butterfield
Allyson Hoyt
Wesley Murphy
JR Pruitt
Makensy Stump
Savannah Schneider
Tayler Patton
Vanessa Cummings
Sarah Longo
Cierra Brown
Adam Wagner
Savannah Schneider
Tayler Patton
Vanessa Cummings
Sarah Longo

Margaretta
Maryville
Meadowbrook
Miami East-MVCTC
Miami Trace
Mississinawa Valley-MVCTC
Morgan
Mowrystown
Mt. Vernon
National Trail-MVCTC
New Bremen
New London
New Riegel
Newton
North Union
Northwestern
Northwestern-Clark
Otsego
Paulding
Peebles
Pettsville
Plymouth
Preble Shawnee
Ridgemont
Ridgewood
River Valley-Caledonia
River Valley
Riverside
Sentinel CTC
Sheridan
Southeastern
Talawanda-Butler Tech
Tecumseh
Tri-Village-MVCTC
Triway
Urbana
Van Buren
Versailles
Wapakoneta
Warren
Waterford
Wauseon
Wellington
West Holmes
Western Reserve
Xenia -Greene Co CC
Zane Trace
GOLD RATED TREASURERS

Kaylee Reed
Mary Buchler
John Fischer
Jacob Gase
Miranda Plumly
Kyle Norman
Troy Selhorst
Dylan Schmurr
Owen Brewer
Alyx Wynn
Trenten Hunt
Dakota McIntire
Clayton Fisher
Josie Snair
Erika Rinehart
Bennett Klisterman
Rebecca Enright
Matthew Kuether
Logan Campbell
Solhipha Wilson
Brice Walker
Gabrielle Anders
Darcie Prather
Logan Browne
Kristin Cottingim
Dakota Freeman
Lindsey Laird
Jordan Johnson
Riley Overholt
Morgan Huff
Frances Nicol
Caroline Smith
Alexis Christensen
Cole Jones
Amanda Seger
Bryan Schoenlein
Tyler Smith
Kara Dilts
Trent Seitz
Billy Mills
Megan Oder
Keayla Harr
Allison Kenney
Elizabeth Allender
Haley Sherman
Austin Vannatta
Bryce Campbell
Reed Rinesmith
Kirsten Banks
Chris Young
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GOLD RATED TREASURERS

Chris Young
Kirsten Banks
Reed Rinesmith
Bryce Campbell
Austin Vannatta
Haley Sherman
Elisabeth Allender
Allison Kenney
Keayla Harr
Trent Seitz
Kara Dilts
Tyler Smith
Bryan Schoenlein
Amanda Seger
Frances Nicol
Jordan Johnson
Dakota Freeman

GOLD RATED TREASURERS CONTINUED

Lindsay Fager
Austyn Wagner
Morgan Mcdonnell
Shyanne Kick
Bethany Maytas
Wauseon
Wauseon
Wellington
West Holmes
West Liberty-Salem

Evan Iden
Shy Mittens
Ben Harner
Amber Ginter

Nicolle Straathof
Kadie Burger
Mackenzie Dirmeyer
Courtney Cummings
Kendra Hartman
Molly Paul
Nadia Boggs
Chelsie Lyons
Alexis Shawver
Rachelle Howman
Kyla Cornelius
Madi Hyder
Taylor Hesse
Emily Bauman
Alexis Washburn
Abbey Hill
Sara Piper
Adreonna Radcliffe
Kaitlyn Finton
Mackenzie Hall
Adison Niece
Cassandra Kuehn
Rebeka Mikalacki
Rogan Coleman
Clayton Walker
Alisha Hollinger
Kaylan Tunnire
Desiree Cunningham
Emily Harman
Kaitlyn Coffman
Kate Wagner
Brandy Atwood
Paige Miller
Manya King
Megan Garber
Kasandra Dalton

Mai Trace
Minerva
Miami East-MVCTC
Mt. Gilead
New Bremen
New London
North Union
Northwestern
Oak Harbor
Otsego
Parkway
Peebles
Plymouth
Preble Shawnee
Pymatuning Valley
Ridgemont
Ridgewood
River Valley
River Valley-Caledonia
Riverside
Ridgemont
Ripley
River View
Sentinel CTC
South Columbus
Southeastern
Southern Local
Spencerville
Talawanda-Butler Tech
Teays Valley
Tri-Village-MVCTC
Triway
Twin Valley South-MVCTC
Urbana
Versailles
Wapakoneta
Warren
Waterford
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STATE FFA CONVENTION AWARDS
May 1 – 2, 2014
Columbus, Ohio

GOLD RATED REPORTERS

Morgan Mcdonnell
Austin Wagner
Lindsay Fager
Trenten Hunt
Trent Seitz
Kara Dilts
Tyler Smith
Bryan Schoenlein
Amanda Seger
Frances Nicol
Jordan Johnson
Dakota Freeman

Miami Trace
Minerva
Miami East-MVCTC
Mt. Gilead
New Bremen
New London
North Union
Northwestern
Oak Harbor
Otsego
Parkway
Peebles
Plymouth
Preble Shawnee
Pymatuning Valley
Ridgemont
Ridgewood
River Valley
River Valley-Caledonia
Riverside
Ridgemont
Ripley
River View
Sentinel CTC
South Columbus
Southeastern
Southern Local
Spencerville
Talawanda-Butler Tech
Teays Valley
Tri-Village-MVCTC
Triway
Twin Valley South-MVCTC
Urbana
Versailles
Wapakoneta
Warren
Waterford
Wauseon
Wauseon
Wellington
West Holmes
West Liberty-Salem
West Muskingum
Westfall
Xenia -Greene Co CC
Zane Trace
CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENTS

For students who ask their teachers, “When will I ever use this in the real world?,” Career Development Events (CDEs) are the answer. FFA has worked to create CDEs that demonstrate the meaningful connections between classroom instruction and real-life scenarios. CDEs build on what is learned in agricultural classes and the FFA. The events are designed to help prepare students for careers in agriculture. Classroom instruction truly comes alive as students demonstrate their skills in a competitive setting.

Congratulations to all members who participated in a CDE in the 2013-2014 school year; your efforts will continue to reap benefits in the future. Here is a listing of all CDEs, along with the winning team and top-scoring individual. For a complete listing or for more information on Ohio's Career Development Events, visit www.ohioffa.org or contact:

Jim and Carol Ogden  
Career Development Coordinators  
6734 Shannon Road  
Hillsboro, OH 45133  
ogdenjim@sbcglobal.net

**CAREER DEVELOPMENT EVENT WINNERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CDE</th>
<th>WINNING TEAM</th>
<th>TOP-SCORING INDIVIDUAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1 – 2, 2014</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>Advanced Parliamentary Procedure</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Hannah Peterson, Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Communications</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>Mitch Beaverson, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Issues</td>
<td>Amanda Clearcreek</td>
<td>Braelyn Steiner, Felicity-Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Mechanics Skills</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>Adam Schumm, Crestview Convoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Power Diagnostics</td>
<td>River View</td>
<td>Bryce Payne, Hillsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Sales</td>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>Amber Elliott, Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agricultural Technology and Mechanical Systems</td>
<td>Ft. Recovery</td>
<td>Carli Bailey, Medina County JVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
<td>North Union</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kasper, Medina County JVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Behavior</td>
<td>Miami Valley CTC</td>
<td>Alisha Rajner, Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Health</td>
<td>Warren County JVS</td>
<td>Hafiz Mensah, Yellow Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal Management</td>
<td>Medina County JVS</td>
<td>Greg Cornish, South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aquarium Management</td>
<td>Yellow Springs</td>
<td>Tanner Topp, Northwestern (Wayne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cooperative Education</td>
<td>Northwestern (Wayne)</td>
<td>Morgan Kessler, Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dairy Handlers</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dairy Cattle</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equine Management</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Business Management</td>
<td>Crestview Convoy</td>
<td>Olivia Leary, Crestview Convoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floriculture</td>
<td>Penta County JVS</td>
<td>Allen White, Penta County JVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Science Technology</td>
<td>Versailles</td>
<td>Kassandra Dalton, Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>East Knox</td>
<td>Cierra Marshall, East Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Livestock</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Augustus Mitchem, Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grain Merchandising</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>Wyatt Zulch, Edon-Northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenhand Quiz</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>Andrew Housholder, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grooming Team</td>
<td>Trumbull County JVS</td>
<td>Justine Castner, Trumbull Co. JVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Interview Division I</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Anna Nola, Miami Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Interview Division II</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Mitch Beaverson, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Interview Division III</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Braelyn Steiner, Felicity-Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Interview Division IV</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Adam Schumm, Crestview Convoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Interview Division V</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Bryce Payne, Hillsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meats Evaluation and Technology</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Amber Elliott, Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nature Interpretation</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Carli Bailey, Medina County JVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Parliamentary Procedure</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kasper, Medina County JVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursery and Landscape</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Alisha Rajner, Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Power</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Hafiz Mensah, Yellow Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Greg Cornish, South Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Speaking – Freshman Creed</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Tanner Topp, Northwestern (Wayne)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Speaking – Advanced Creed</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td>Morgan Kessler, Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Speaking – Beginning Prepared</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Speaking – Prepared</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Speaking – Extremep</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Soils</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Soils</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife Management</td>
<td>Miami Trace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAPTER RESULTS**

- Miami Trace  
- Versailles  
- Amanda Clearcreek  
- Elmwood  
- River View  
- Hillsdale  
- Fort Recovery  
- North Union  
- Miami Valley CTC  
- Warren County JVS  
- Medina County JVS  
- Yellow Springs  
- Northwestern (Wayne)  
- Sheridan  
- Marysville  
- Crestview Convoy  
- Penta County JVS  
- Versaille  
- East Knox  
- Miami Trace  
- Elmwood  
- North Union  
- East Clinton  
- Buckeye Central  
- Buckeye JVS

**HIGH INDIVIDUAL**

- Hannah Peterson, Miami Trace  
- Mitch Beaverson, Elmwood  
- Braelyn Steiner, Felicity-Franklin  
- Adam Schumm, Crestview Convoy  
- Bryce Payne, Hillsdale  
- Amber Elliott, Buckeye  
- Carli Bailey, Medina County JVS  
- Elizabeth Kasper, Medina County JVS  
- Alisha Rajner, Toledo  
- Hafiz Mensah, Yellow Springs  
- Greg Cornish, South Central  
- Tanner Topp, Northwestern (Wayne)  
- Morgan Kessler, Marysville  
- Olivia Leary, Crestview Convoy  
- Allen White, Penta County JVS  
- Kassandra Dalton, Zane Trace  
- Cierra Marshall, East Knox  
- Augustus Mitchem, Miami Trace  
- Wyatt Zulch, Edon-Northwest  
- Andrew Housholder, Elmwood  
- Justine Castner, Trumbull Co. JVS  
- Anna Nola, Miami Trace  
- Mitch Beaverson, Elmwood  
- Jamie Huston, Cedarville  
- Jordan Richards, Anna  
- Jess Cunningham, Van Buren  
- Samantha Young, Amanda Clearcreek  
- Ryan Kline, Greenfield  
- Abby Motter, Crestview  
- Justin Gravatt, North Union  
- Sean Drew, National Trail  
- Danielle Perko, Buckeye JVS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State FFA Choir</th>
<th>Alto</th>
<th>Tenor/Bass</th>
<th>SOPRANO</th>
<th>SOPRANO CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Greenlee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Giere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Cline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Pergi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney McCrady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexy Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brynn Ballmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Sabine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Fortkamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Gladish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britanny Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater Tri-Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfiled Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Himes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddi Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Kackley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Maggart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Barnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Kauffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Kuehn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Bayless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layne Berner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elysha Brady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley McCullough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Mosley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Greenlee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Bright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisa Giere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Cline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Pergi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney McCrady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexy Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brynn Ballmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Sabine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Fortkamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Gladish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britanny Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater Tri-Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfiled Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Himes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddi Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Kackley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Maggart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Barnett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Kauffman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Kuehn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Bayless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layne Berner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elysha Brady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Connor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley McCullough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Mosley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soprano**

- Krista Abrams
- Kaitlyn Stillion
- Haley Etherington
- Genny Hartley
- Laura Wood
- Deanna Heston
- Rachael McComas

**Soprano Continued**

- Emma Sterwerf
- Kathryn Bird
- Jacqueline Arnott
- Callie Ruffener
- Tara Zinser
- Elise Brown

**Tenor/Bass**

- Eli Underwood
- CJ Glenn
- Robert Shannon
- Russell Shannon
- Hunter Sweat
- Michael Watkins
- Jacob Shannon
- Seth Regula
- Ian Monaghan
- Draven Austin McClain
- Dustin Siders

**Tenor/Bass**

- Wyatt Jones
- Ryan Kline
- Alex King
- Daniel Everett
- Levi Rindnour
- Blake Hockran
- Hunter Holdsworth
- Joshua Richardson
- Nash Ours
- Jordan Thomas
- Trey Miller

**Tenor/Bass**

- McClain
- McClain
- McComb
- Miami East MVCTC
- Mt. Gilead
- Pymatuning Valley
- River View
- Ross/Butler Tech
- Sheridan
- Sheridan
- Upper Sandusky

**Additional Information**

- May 1 – 2, 2014
- Columbus, Ohio
## ALTO SAXOPHONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Wickes</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Brandenburg</td>
<td>Mowrystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Miley</td>
<td>Northwestern-Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Weeks</td>
<td>Ben Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Crouch</td>
<td>Pymatuning Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianna Ward</td>
<td>Hardin Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Pratt</td>
<td>West Liberty Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Tuggle</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mason</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzie Kent</td>
<td>Wynford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Harris</td>
<td>Clear Fork</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OBOE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Megan Haffner</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Davis</td>
<td>Miami East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PERCUSSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Lierer</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston McAfee</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Robinson</td>
<td>Paint Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Diller</td>
<td>St. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Colich</td>
<td>McMoblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Nye</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Cook</td>
<td>Felicity Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Sanders</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TENOR SAXOPHONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maddie Mefford</td>
<td>Fairfield Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Harmon</td>
<td>Talon Knisley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TROMBONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Schuman</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Stewart</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Clawson</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRUMPET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Skinner</td>
<td>Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Cooper</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Pierce</td>
<td>McMoblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dillon</td>
<td>Pymatuning Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aryn Copeland</td>
<td>Wynford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Jones</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tuba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Carter</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Perkins</td>
<td>Graham-Hi Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelba Eddington</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sidle</td>
<td>Triway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clarinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyree Minor</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishaila Westoby</td>
<td>McComb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Pfister</td>
<td>Riverdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keely Bennington</td>
<td>Tia Louiso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hillsboro</td>
<td>Felicity-Franklin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bass Clarinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyree Minor</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishaila Westoby</td>
<td>McComb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Pfister</td>
<td>Riverdale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Flute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Ferguson</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treanna Bidlack</td>
<td>Wayne Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ferryman</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Durkin</td>
<td>Eastern Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Soliday</td>
<td>Fairfield Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Underwood</td>
<td>Graham Ohio Hi-Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Baritone Saxophone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Wolfe</td>
<td>West Liberty-Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelynn Weber</td>
<td>Northwestern-Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Lewis</td>
<td>Lynchburg-Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Miller</td>
<td>Hardin Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Daubermire</td>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Colich</td>
<td>McComb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rober</td>
<td>Harrison Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Robinson</td>
<td>East Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breana Rowland</td>
<td>Eastern Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nelson</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Hesse</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey Miller</td>
<td>Upper Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Powell</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Baritone TC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Miller</td>
<td>Hardin Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Daubermire</td>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Colich</td>
<td>McComb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rober</td>
<td>Harrison Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Robinson</td>
<td>East Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breana Rowland</td>
<td>Eastern Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Nelson</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Hesse</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trey Miller</td>
<td>Upper Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Powell</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clarinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Dicke</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rikki Morris</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Reed</td>
<td>Ben Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Gibson</td>
<td>Felicity-Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Phillips</td>
<td>Graham Ohio Hi-Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jenkins</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christena Tilton</td>
<td>Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kali Weals</td>
<td>Sarah Maximovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkway</td>
<td>Suzanne Kimball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>Caitlin Frazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Logan</td>
<td>Tiffany Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicity-Franklin</td>
<td>Reannen Kiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Ohio Hi-Point</td>
<td>Ann Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Faith Brunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrollton</td>
<td>Northwestern-Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>Not Listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Logan</td>
<td>National Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicity-Franklin</td>
<td>Mowrystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Ohio Hi-Point</td>
<td>Mowrystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Mowrystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrollton</td>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
<td>Mowrystown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Trumpet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Skinner</td>
<td>Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Cooper</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Pierce</td>
<td>McMoblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dillon</td>
<td>Pymatuning Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aryn Copeland</td>
<td>Wynford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Jones</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Miller</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Myers</td>
<td>Greenview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Schmidt</td>
<td>Wayne Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Freeze</td>
<td>Mowrystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylene Harpest</td>
<td>Ben Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Chamberlin</td>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tuba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Carter</td>
<td>Firelands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah Perkins</td>
<td>Graham-Hi Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelba Eddington</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Sidle</td>
<td>Triway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay Pond</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander King</td>
<td>McMoblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeb Plumly</td>
<td>Barnesville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Oboe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Megan Haffner</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Davis</td>
<td>Miami East</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Percussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Lierer</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston McAfee</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Robinson</td>
<td>Paint Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Diller</td>
<td>St. Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Colich</td>
<td>McMoblin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Nye</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Cook</td>
<td>Felicity Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Sanders</td>
<td>Northeastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Robinson</td>
<td>Paint Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Pilkington</td>
<td>Liberty Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Michael</td>
<td>Bloom Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Sturgill</td>
<td>Hardin Northern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Clouse</td>
<td>Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Detty</td>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Yoder</td>
<td>Hiland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Howett</td>
<td>Zane Trace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>